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Negroes Involved In Possible Jail

Break in Duplin Receive Sentences

II. C. Citizens To Vote In Special

1534,400.000 Bond Election October 27
North Carolina citizens will go In order that htose citizens of

: r j t tm m v w v.

Joe Coslr
S? to ; the polls in al special bond Ndrth Carolina who are not re

Theodore Boykin, guilty oi
bref.kii.g and entering and larceny,
given i; iwo-j- e ir sentence.

Thomas I'ai'ke . found guilty of
disc.v .y tji 'uc' in a public

Dr. S: A. Pope

To Be Tried On

Abortion Charge

In October
Dr. S. A. Pope.of Beulaville,

has been indicted on two counts
of abortion by the SBI.

He will be tried in Duplin
Criminal Superior Court during
the October term before Judge
Henry L. Stevens, Jr., of Warsaw.

Dr. Pope is released under
$2,000 bond, which is $1,000 on
each count. He has been in Dup-
lin County about 15 years and
has had a general medical prac-
tice in Beulaville during that
time.

It is reported that informa-
tion of the alleged abortions came
from a New Bern hospital and
that the two girls involved are
from New Bern.

The case is being investigated
by SBI agents Frank Satterfield
and E. P. Pearce.

Henry L. Stevens, III Named Duplin Co.

State Senator; Replaces Grady Mercer

pli.ee, ulis jrfvu: 30 days on the
road aaJ for a.-- ' 'H with a deadly
weapon, one yej

Will. am Tv breaking and en-- ,
!!;.. s. k j 1 jL'ai sc.itence
on the 'jad.

E. L. Peterson

Named Farm

Census Field Asst.
Appointment of Everett L. Peter-

son of Clinton, North Carolina, as
a field assistant for the 1959 Cen-

sus of Agriculture was announced
today by the Bureau of the Census,
Department of Commerce.

Mr. Peterson will direct a force
of 20 crew leaders and 294 census
takers in 16 counties in southeas-
ter North Carolina. Counties in
which Mr. Peterson will supervise
the farm census this fall include:

Bladen, Brunswick Carteret
Columbus, Craven, Cumberland
Duplin, Harnett, Jones, New Han-
over, Onslow, Pamlico, Pender,
Roberson, Sampson and Wayne.

Mr. Peterson will enter on duty
on September 21 and receive sever-a- 1

days of training which will
cover adminlstraitve procedures
and other duties and responsibili-
ties connected with the job. He will
be responsible for recruiting the
crew leaders who will enter on
duty on October 26. The crew lead-
ers will in turn recruit the census
takers who will enter on duty on
November 18.

The 1959 Census of Agriculture
will collect information on the nu-
mber and size of farms, acreage
and harvest of crops, livestock pro-

duction and inventories,- selected
farm facilities, selected farm ex-
penditures, farm vataesave' mort-
gage debt Information L wft '4e
published for counties, states and
the nation.

election on Tuesday, October 27,
:;;i959 to determine if the State

of North Carolina will be given
i; permission to sell $34,400,000 in
. bonds.

The special election is being
held, as inacted by the 1959 Ge-- ;
neral Assembly, to "authorize the

v issuance ot bonds of the State to
provide for capital improvements
for State institutions and agen-- ;
cies and State aid to community
colleges and for local hospital
construction, subject to a vote of
the qualified voters of the State."

A breakdown of the proposed
issuance of bonds is: State edu
cational institutions capital, $18,

91,009; State mental institutions,;
$12,153,000; Community college
capital, $1,500,000; hospitals $500,

00; State Armory, $100,000:
State Training schools, $446,000;
State Blind Rehabilitation cen-

ter,, $140,000; N. C. State Ports,
$500,000; and Historical sites con.
structing b restoration, $250,000

Quad-C- o. Run-O- ff

J .. ...... y. '
Florie Currie will represent

James Kenan High School Chap-

ter of Future Homemakers of
America in the run-o- ff at Pen-derl- ea

School on September 16, to
determine the candidate from the
Quad-Coiji- ty T. H. A. group for
State; Treasurer.

Quad - County consists of Dup-
lin, Jones, Onslow and Pender.
The winner in this contest will
compete with winners of other
counties in District II at the F.H.
A. District Rally in Kinston on
October 3. The State officers
are rotated yearly between the
eight State P. H. A. Districts,
State Treasures is the office al--

, lotted to this, distinct for the year.
, -- Florie wa tne" president

' ot Jamet Kenan Qhaptervj test
,year she wasliwtri! hettattfl
F. H. A. Degree at the State Ral
ly. . She attended the National
Convention in Chicago and has
much to offer to the district

Harry Phillips

Is Re-Appoin-
ted

1 Corn Harvesting Season Is Time When

Carelessness Cost Farmers Hands, Arms,-.

SOME CATCH
Six brothers went fishisg last

week end at Sneads Ferry aa'.
quite a big catch: They tai fi

Gi ay Trout and 100 other fish. The
trout averaged over 1 pound each.

The brothers were Alvin, Turner,
Leo, Wilson, Holland and John
Watllng'.on. John Watlmgton is
from Pink Hill, N. C.

HOME COMING
Pearsall Chapel, r.i;e will Bo

tist Church, on Kenansvi'.e 1'. D.

extends a cordial invitation to at-

tend Home Coming at their church
on Sunday, Sepember 13.

Sunday School will be at 1:00 A.

M, Worship Sen ices :;t U:P0 A. M ,

lunch on the ground at 12:00 Noon.
During the afte.tioon, cnoirs from
various churches will iiu.

The public is inv..od,
lejflpecially former members and
former pastors.

GRADY P. T. A.
The first meeting of the B. F.

Grady, P. T. A. will be held on
Monday, September 14 at 7:30 P.
M. in the school auditorium.

A good program is to be present-
ed, including: devotional by stu-
dents, special music and inspira-
tional message by County Super-tende-

of Schools, O. P. Johnson.
Following the business meeting,

a reception will be held for the
new teachers.

Be present.

WINS BICYCLE
School opening promotion and

specials were climazed Saturday
evening at 5:00 P. M. at Macks 5,

10 and 25c Store in Warsaw with
the drawing for the free bicycle.

At drawing time the box was
thforughly stirred and a small
boy who happened to be in the
store drew the name of Frank
a seventh grader from Bowden.

Frank's aunt, with whom he
lives, said he was so excited when
he heard the news that he couldn't
eat.

Sunday and Monday must have
been long days to Jrahk who had
to wait until after school Mon. to
pick up his bicycle.

use proper safety measures is not
equal to a single hand that has
been lost.

While time is important to far-
mers as well as to people in other
ocup-Jtion- it is very Snpirtant to
be sure that short cuts to save time
will actually save time and not re-

sult in crippling accidents. When
short, cuts are used to save time
be sure they are more than worth
the risk involved.

Local physicians ar anxious to
see as many of these accidents pre-
vented as is humanly possible, and
assisted in preparing this reminder
in hope that it' would help reduce
corn harvesting accidents.

3 Blue Ribbons Won

District Dairy Show

The Southeastern District Jun-
ior Dairy Cattle Show was held
last Thursday and Friday at Faye-ttevill- c,

North Carolina with 68

animals exhibited. The show was
launched Thursday evening when
the Fayetteville Chamber of Com-
merce, the Junior Chamber of
commerce, the Fayetteville State
Teachers and the Cumberland Co.
Farm Bureau were host to the
annual 'banquet in honor of the ex-

hibitors.
Many of Fayetteville's top of-

ficials and' Civic Leaders were pre-
sent both at the Banquet and the
Show. Appearing on the program
were Hon. George B. Harndon
Mayor of Fayetteville; Henry Ty-
son, Chairman of the Boad of
Commissioners; J. B. Stela, Presid-
ent of Fayetteville Chamber of
Commerce; John Kennedy, pre-
sident of the Jr. Chamber 0f Com-
merce; F. D. Byrd, Superintendent
of schools; Rudolph Jones, Presi-
dent of Fayetteville State Teachers
College; Mrs. Mae R. Williams,
Supervisor 0f County Schools; and
J- - A. Spaulding, District Agricul-
tural Agent for s. B North Caro-
lina.

Four Duplin County Boys enter-
ed dairy animals In the show. Blue
ribbons wre awarded to Eric Wil-kin- s,

J. G. Branch, Jr. and Riddick
E. Wilklns, Jr. Nathan Branch bre-ufi- Jt

home a red ribbon for his

' jred Williams, --H Leader !of
Warsaw and R. E. Wilklns, County
AgTicuftural 'Agent '

the boys of Duplin County to the
show.;

:- - -:- - By

JAMES KENAN DOWNS
PAMLICO, 34-- 7 IN' OPFNF.R

The James Kenans H.';h School
Tigci-- opened the 1!?5U football

with a bang last Friday

n:ht on the New Athletic Field
with a sounding 34-- 7 victory over
Pamlico of the Class AA Coastal
Plains Conference.

Coach Bill Taylor's eleven
marched seventy-thre- e yards on

a rain-soake- d field the first time
they had the ball to pay dirt . . .

Hnlf '.'nek Hubert "Pepsi" Mor-ri- tt

raced to the outside and
passed twentv-thre- e yards to bie
end Colin Quinn to the eight and
Quinn all alone went over for the
score. Merntt added the tirsl
of two extra points. All this took
place before hte huge crowd
could settle in the brand new
seats.

The Tigers second touchdown
came only minutes later when
James Kenan drove forty-eig- ht

yards to score. Quarterback Bill
Straughan passed thirty-tw- o

yards to Merrit down to Pamli-
co's

a

thirteen and three plays la-

ter Straughan sneaked over for
the six points. Fullback Danny
Batts, the workhorse of the Ti-

ger backfield, ran the extra point
and James Kenan lead 14-- 0 at
the end of the first quarter.
In the second quarter the Tigers

Allen Wahab recovered a punt
deep in James Kenan territory
and the Tigers turned it into
their third TD with little David
"Scooter" Benton scoring in four
plaiys from one yard out. Merritt
added the extra point and the
score read 21-- Coach Taylor
and Helton ran the second unit
most of the time throught the
rest of the game.

With about two minute left in
the first half Pamlico's right
halfback Bill Barker took a Ja-

mes Kenan punt on his own thirty--

five and raced sixty-fiv- e yards
to score the Hurricanes lone to-

uchdown Fullback Charles Heat1!

added the one pointer and James
Kenan lead at the half 21--

In the opening minutes of the
third period the Tigers march
ed ninety - three yards to paiy
dirt with Fullback Batts going!
over for the score from the three.
Merritt's try for the point was a

little low and the Tigers lead
27-- Most of the third quarter,
the huge crowd watched the se- -

cond unit in action as Taylor
substituted freely. Late in the
third quarter Pamlico fumbled
deep in Tiger territory and big
Virgil Lanier recovered and on
the first play Fullback Batts;
went over for James Kenan.
Batts ran over for the extra point
and James Kenan lead 34--

In the final quarter the Tigers
drove sixty - eight yards down
to the one before Batts fumbled
and Pamlico recovered but the
score was in the books 34-- 7.

The statistics from the game
really showed the Tiger defense
as they allowed Pamlico only 1

first down by passing, and this
late in the third quarter and 1

first down by rwshing for a to-

tal of only two first downs. Pam-
lico completed 4 of 10 passing at-

tempts for a net of only 42 yards
and they had 1 pass intercepted
and they had a net of 72 yards
by rushing for a total gain of
only 114 yards all night. The
booming offense of the Tigers on
the other hand made a total of
17 first downs with completion of
three of four passes for 66 yards
and 1 pass a 31 yard scoring play
and James Kenan had a total
of 413 yards by rushing to total
for the night 470 yards on of-

fense.
Walker McNeil was the out-

standing player oa defense for
the Tigers but Virgil Lanier and
Bobby Best commanded atten-
tion. McNeil, who plays left
guard for the Tigers topped his
defensive performance for the
night by reaching up in the line
and intercepting a Pamlico pass
which set up one of the Tiger
scores. Ihe offense for James
Kenan was led by a ball of fire
at fullback named Danny Batts
as he ran for a net of 143 yards
in 28 trys for a five yard average
and I might add Denny made
nine first downs, scored twice
and ran over two extra points
to have a big night ton himself.

It may seem unfair to men-
tion some without others but
that's the way the ban goes , . .

I would like to say here and
now that the whole team did a
fine job from, the coaching staff
right down to thelast man.
v The big question now rests
oyer at Massey Hill this .Coming
Friday night yyr

Thie 1 what the coaches' face
this week and Fridy night with
Massey Hill a Class AAA school.
Wita injuries to McNeil, Quinn,

All of the six Negroes who were
involved in what vvas believed to
have been a planned jail break
attempt in Duplin County August
20, have received jail sentences In
Duplin C iminal Superior Court
beiore Judge Henry L. Stevens, Jr.

Shei iff Ralph Miller received
ii lip .h't t'-.- e six Negroes in "the
bull pen" in the County jail were
'gauidiiig material for a jail break
"Investigation and searching of the
ceil in which the men were lodged
iurned up several razor blades,
metal plate and ipie:es of pip?.

Before Judge Stevens the fol-

lowing sentences were handed out
to Ihe Six men involved

Frank "Pwitly, found guilty for
burglary in the first degree, given
life In prison.

Marshall Simmons, alias Jimmy
Simmons, given 20 to 25 years in
prisofi for second degree muider.

Fred Patrick, found, guilty on
six counts of breaking and entering
and larceny, given 7 to 10 years
in prison.

point the person recommended
by the County Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee.

In being recommended, he re-
ceived votes from the 21 precinct
representatives present for the
meeting to name the State Sena-
tor.

Stevens commented, "I am
deeply honored and I appreciate
the opportunity the people of
Duplin County have given me
to serve them in the event the
Governor calls a special session
of the Legislature. It is mv un
derstanding if such a session of
the Legislature is called that it
will be for the sole purpose of
considering . the . Court Reform
bill. In such event, I will vote
as the people of Duplin and the
Duplin Bar Association think is
best and that it against the pro
posed court Reform measure."

Stevens is a member of the
N. C. Bar Association.

He is married to the former
Vernell Abernethy, of Charlotte,
They have no children.

Through Schools

Schools Needs
North Duplin, $1,088 B; B. T.
Cady, $7,103.15; Beulaville. $2,460.--
61. Potters Hill, $284.69; Chinqua-
pin. $4,795.87; Wallace, $3 878 !

Rose Hill, $301.35; Wallace-Rose-Hi- ll

$513.59; Magnolia, $1,757.98;
County Tournament, $17.35; N. C
E. A., $523.59; Class Room Teaelu rs
Assn. $30.88; N. C. E. A. Bune.it,
$2,080.00; Total, $30 3G9 50.

Negr0 Schools:
Kenansville, $35.89; Warsaw,

$4,439.75; Fai3on, $404.5"; Branch,
$3.72; Chinquapin, $7(50.41; wali;:ce.
$236.73; Rose Hill. $160.15; 'a,
$249.64; Teachey $104.80; Ch.iri.y,
$1,452 15; Negro Teachers Mutual
Benefit $510)00; Toval $Jj).utf;
Total White and Colored Schools,
$38,727.58.

Certificates of Deposit: N. C. E.
A. Benefit Fund, $1,000.00. Negro
Teachers Mutual Benefit' Fund,
$1,500.00.

Local School Funds were depos-
ited in the county treasury and
disbursed in regular channels as
other public funds.

1959 Tax Valuation
The Duplin County Auditor's

Office has released the 19S9 Re
port of Valuations and Taxes,
which shows an increase in valu-
ation over 1958, of $2,466,386.

Real property, which includes
Farm Land, Timber, etc., and
town lots increased $1,193,241.

Personal. Property, which in
cludes Stocks of merchandise
and fixtures; Materials ' in pro
cess of manfacture and machi
nery not affixed to realty; Net
value above exemption of per-sena- l

property, including live.

2 Liquor Stills

ay
- Duplin County Sheriffs Depart,
meat destroyed two illegal liquot
stills Monday. '"yV-- ir Vv';.r, v

; fcopper stil, with eight
brrrt U of mash, was destroyed in
Wol'5c"13- township by - Deputies

LW. O. Houston and Bill JuInn and
Constable Stodney Thlgpen. v :v

A copper rig with six
turrets of mash, was destroyed In
Kenansville township by Houston
and Qutna as the two .were return'
to Kenansville from the raid hi

! WolIscrae.

gistered to vote in the October
27, election, the registration
books of every community in the
State will be opened beginning
on Saturday, October 3, at 9 a.m.
and remain open until Saturday,
October 17, at sunset The various
registrars in the. county will be
at their polling places for re-

gistering voters on the three
Saturdays of October 3, October
10, and October 17.

Those persons who are now re
gistered to vote in the State el
ections do not have to register
again in erder to vote in this
special election.

lOn October 27, the polls will
be open from 6:30 a.m. and close
at 6:30 p.m., Eastern Standard
Time.

in

The following patients were
admitted during the past week
to Duplin General Hospital
WARSAW
Marcia Scott Powell
Baby Girl Powell
Elmer Dixon
Bonnie Kaye Stephens
Bessie Frederick.
Opal Joyner
Olivia Maready
Baby Girl Maready
Hazel Kornegay
Baby Girl Kornegay
Luvenia Cruse

Dr. J. W. Straughan
Dorothy Killette
Baby Girl Killette
Louise Cooper
George Harold Owens
Bonnie Faison Thomas
KENANSVILLE J'

Woodrow Briason, Jr.
Geraldine Humphrey
Boby Boy Humphrey
James Mccojraa
Emmas Gakdy'
t)0nld 'jmjrpnj
RICHLAND
Dora Batchelor
FAISON
Allie Mae Bullock
Baby Boy Bullock
BOWDEN
Linda Skinner
CINTON
Ernestine Register Melvin
MT. OLIVE
Wfllie James Carlton
WALLACE
Delia Pierce
Lillie Mae Boney
Ara Pierce
Roy English
Ruby Rae Parker
Baby Boy Parker
Harvey Henderson
PINK HILL
Lawrence Houston
Garry Murphy
MAGNOLIA
Geraldine Miller
Annie Laura Evans
Baby Boy Evans
Richard Lee FutreH
M. G. Smith
TEACHEY
Dennis Ray McMillan
PENN.
Larry Whitehead
Lisa Whitehead
CHINQUAPIN
Ethel Sanderson
Margaret Brinkley '
BEULAVILLE
Henry Martin
Jeanette Whaley
KINSTON
Manley Pigiford Whaley

Hogs Means More

feed at 2.7 cents a pound )
Greater selling price and sav-

ings on feed come to fl-8- per pig.
Deducting 36 cents ( the cost et
having a meat-typ- e boar ). leaves
you a net gain ef $1.48 per hog
marketed.

Remember; too adds Kelley, that
a young meat-typ- e iear has good
salvage value. -

f ii.ii ii, ,

Paf Morris Project

Pa it Hat' I Report
vPat Norris, a home economics
tudent at Beulaville, received

a . letter ' last i week Jrorn Miss
Catharine T. Dennis, State Sup
ervisor ef Home Economics Edu-

cation, stating: . S.fi
"This is to Inform you that

your ... home project 'A' Family's
Shedule' was of such . fine call'
ber of, work that we have sub
mitted k to the 17. S. Office of
Education as ,k part of our .des
criptive annual report lf;

This is quite an honor te Pat
and to her school. She is the dau-ghte- r

of Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Nor-

ris of Beulaville.

1 1 '

Danny Batts

Vcrkhrr.-..- cf the James Kenan
backficia against Pamico: Full-
back iamiy Batts rolled up 143
yads in 'ii trys for a five yard
average and scored 14 points as
the Tigers swamped Pamlico
team 34-- last Friday night in

ga ne. James
Kenan travels to Kayetteville
Friday night to take on Class
AAA Massey Hill.

Benton, and Cavena :gh Coach
Taylor has moved Merritt over
behind Straughan at quarterback
and nursing ankles and hands.
The team seems to be clicking
some better but as Coach Tay-
lor put it, "if these boys with in-

juries don't, come around we may
look real shaky again.it the str-

ong AAA school." He went on
to say that "Shannon Brown may
start on defense but don't bet on
it." Massey Hill will be a dif-

ferent matter all together from
the Pamlico County team even
though the local fans did not ct

such an easy victory over a
team of AA caliber and they
were tplimistic about having a
good team this year in the East
Central Class A conference Su-ol- v

though even the most ra-

bid fan of the James Kenan Ti-

gers does not expect them to
go into Massey Hill's own park
and come away with a big vic-

tory and especially since James
Kenan is supposed to be so out-

classed by the AAA Massey HiH
team. Massey Hill has been a con-

tender for the State title in AA
football for the pa : several years
and now been moved up to AAA
by the new rating system so a
Class A team such as Jarr.es Ke-

nan should and vi!' bo outclas-
sed but let me remind you of
one thins . don't sell those
Tigers short . . .

WALLACE - ROSE HILL
DEFEATS BEULAVILLE 24-- 0

Coach Ervia Dobson's Beula-
ville Panthers fumbled away a
real good chance last Friday ni-

ght to slow down the Bulldogs of
Wallace-Ros- e Hill despite bad
wet weather. As a result of the
fumbles the Panthers went down
in defeat in their opener 24-- 0 to
the Class AA school .The heart-
breaking part of it all the Pan-
thers fumbled five times the
first six times they had the ball.

It was also the first game of
the season for Coach Thell Over-
man's Bulldogs. Coach Dobson's
eleven stood up well to the Bull-
dog attack and played much bet-
ter ball than the score indicates.
Good coaching was very much
in evidence and both teams sho-
wed good clean play even on a
very wet field. Sonny Shelton,
junior tailback, went eight yards
for the first tally, with Jimmy
King going over on a five-yar- d

rim for the second touchdown,
to make it 12-- 0 at the end of
the first quarter for the Bull-
dogs.

Wallace-Ros- e Hiil tallied again
in the second quarter of the game
with LeRoy Maready, senior qua-
rterback, pushed over from the
one. Also in the third King ra-
ced seven yards for the Bulldogs
final score.

IThe Panthers put up a strong
fight in the final period with a
beautiful pass play from
QB Danny Lanier to HB Ben-
nett Kennedy, but the big Bull-
dogs managed to stop the Pan-
ther advance.

The Beulaville Panthers wiB
play host to RichUnds Friday
night, Sept. 11, for a conference
contest.
NORTH DUPLIN WINS
SECOND IN ROW, 34-- 0

North Duplin turned on the
power and swept over Swans-bdro- ,

34-- 0 in the conference
opener for both clubs. Roger Mo-zing-o

led the Rebel attack, sco-
ring X touchdowns and gaining
9 yards; Moango opened . No-- ,
th Duplin's scoring by grabbing

9 V yerd pass from QB Doug
Kennedy; Fullback Joe Boilings-worth- -

scored from the two, and
CoaUnaed Ob Back v

i': Harry L. Phillips has been e-- i'

appointed Tax Collector of Dup-li- n

County for one year .by the
Duplin Coutity Board of

t

s,' Phillips has posted the requir- -
"ed $30,000 bond and taken the

f j Oath of Office befere Clerk of
Superior Court RV. Wells.

Henry L Stevens, III has been
unanimously recommended by
the uupltn County Democratic
Executive Committee to Gover
nor Luther Hodges to be named
as Duplin's State Senator. He will
fill the vacancy left by the re
signation of Grady Mercer, who
has received an appointment to
the State Industrial Commission.

Stevens comes from a long line
of Duplin County public officials
and attorneys. He is the son of
Superior Court Judge Henry L.
Stevens, Jr. and Mrs. Mildred
Beasley Stevens.

Stevens, 38, has been practic-
ing law in . Duplin County since
19M..He resides in Warsaw but
Ha offices Jn Kenansville
hMH- 1'jtraduate of Warsaw
high m Mt Pishburne Military
SchOoL myneiiboro, Va.; receiv
ed bis AB degree from the Uni-
versity of North Carolina and his
LLB from Wake Forest College.

Under the State Constitution,
Stevens' appointment to the po-
sition of State Senator is only a
formality. The governor must ap

$447,283.69 Raised

Disbursed For Local
Local Schools In the county rais-

ed $447,283.69 from all sources for
local school activities last fiscal
year as per audit report that has
se?ently been filed.

The amount of funds raised in
each local school was as follows:

White Schools:
Kenansville, $14,744.70; James

Kenan $21 752.0; Warsaw, $23,404.-5-

Faison '$8,258 46; Calypso,
North Duplin, $18,336.19 B. F.

Grady, $51,052.54; Beulaville, 0;

Potter's Hill, $4,674.41; Chin-
quapin, $45 040.87; Wallace 7;

Rose Hill, $15,520.28. Wallace
Rose Hill, $32,768.16; - Magnolia,
$7,889 85; N. C E. A.( $,1,261.15; Ac-

cident Insurance Premiums,
Class Room Teachers Assn.

$273.00; Summer Schools $172.50';

N. C. E. A. Benefit $3 080.00; Total,
$354,865.66.

Negro Schools:
Kenansville, $13,905.75; Warsaw,

$19,963 98; Faison, $8,110.67; Branch
$3,441.27; Chinquapin, $8,659.55;
Wallace $6,962.32; Rose Hill $9,-24- 4.

57; Magnolia, $3,524.72; Teach-e- y,

$2,052.13; CharityJ $14543.0T;
Negro Teachers Mutual Benefit,
$2,010.00; Total, $92,418.03.

Disbursements of local funds in
each scheol were as follows:

White Schools:
Kenansville, $14 221.45. James

Kenan, $22 071.96; Warsaw', $22,221-4- 6;

Faison, $6,861.47; Calypso,
$13,378.87; North Duplin, $17,371.92;

B. F Grady. $47,060.35; Beulaville
$38,342.11; Potter's Hfll $4,482.28;

-Chinquapin. $44,787.07; Wallace
$39,417,974 Rese Hill, $15,862.99; Wallac-

e-Rose Hilt $33,430 74; Magnolia,
$7,401.83; Outlaw's Bildge, $156.91;

NV C, E., A.; $1,13U0; Accident In-
surance Premiums, $17 137.06; Class
Room Teachers Assn. $348.64; Sum-
mer School $230.00; N C. E. A.
Benefit, $1,000.00. Total. $342,883.98.

Negro Schools:' '
Kenansville, ,$13,922.97; Warsaw

$18.29931; Faison, $7 740.28; Branch)
$3,442.6tf S l Chlnquaipta, I $8,081.17;
Wallace, $6,881.47; Rose Hill, $9
0S6.83f Magnolia $3,585 68; Charley,
$13,447.04; Teachey $1,989.88; Ne-gr- 0

Teachers Mutual Benefit
Total, $87,977.74, 4 , : .

"The Balance on hand of these
funds at the end of the fiscal' year,
June 30, .19;9viqr eaci school, was
as follows: . ,;', '.

.White: Schools: kt ?.''..'
Kenansville, $1,328.08; James

Kenan,' $116.92; Warsaw $2,180.06;

Faisoa. $1,440.4?; Calypso, $2.35;

Cor harvesting time is here
and an Increasing percentage of
the crop is being harvested by
mechanical harvesters. Most every
year, two or three individuals in
this area loose a hand and or arm
in accidents associated with corn
pickers. It is because this great
loss can never be ; eplaced that
prompts this reminde.-- . At best, the
most efficient artificial prosthesis
Is a very poor substitute for an
arm or hand.

Physicians who treat victims of
Sich accidents say that the repeat-
ed cause for them runs about as
follows:

The oparator is usually gloved
(which gives a false sense of scb-uri- ty

apparently.) In order to save

time ' when the machine becomes
jammed by too npuch corn, the op-

erator uses his hand to unjam it
without first cutting the machine
off ( which is marked on the mach-
ine) - then the machine catches
the glove tip, then pulls the band
into the jaw-lik- e teeth. TJhe result
are complete distruction of the
bone, muscles, skin and joints with
irreparable damage The combined
time saved by all those who have
failed to cut the machine off and

Greater Than '58
stock; Tractors; Motor vehicles;
and all other personal property,
an increase of $1,193,573.

Excess valuation from State
Board of Assessment: including
Railroads; Telephone, Telegraph,
Express and other utilities, an
increase of $79,572.

On a recapitulation ef Taxes
Levied: Total county-wid- e pro-
perty tax, Total Poll Tax, Total
Dos Tax and Penalty for late lis-

ting gives a grand total of taxes
levied $808,616.18 which is an in-

crease of $33,311.80 over 1958.
Tax rate for 1959 is $1.35.

NOTICE
. Notice was received by the Dup-

lin County ASC Office today that
the date for acceding applications
for eonservatlon reserve basic farm
payment rate A&s- - teen extended
through September. 30 and the date
for accepting Applications for con-
servation reserve contracts has
been extended ttrough October 1.
"Any1 fanner ""planning to place

land m the Cbnseiivwtton Reserve
in I960, ihould contact hie ASC be-
fore September SO and file re-qn-est

for a payment rate to be
established en Um farm.

HThe 1959 tax books have been
-- turned over to Phillips to make

preparations for collecting the
? 1959 taxes.

In other action, the Board re- -'

ceived the Deed for property
which, has been purchased from
W. M. Rochelle and wife, of Pen-- t
der County, The property is in

- Rose Hill and will be the site of
"'the new Poultry Disease Labora-

tory. Architect Leslie N. Boney
Is now preparing plans for the
building, which is to. be constru
cted by the County. Funds for
staffing and equipping the buil-- :
ding wera made available thr- -
eugh the 1959 General Assembly,

Raising MeatType
InoDme;

? Every North Carolina farmer
knows that , housewives (.who
spend the money ) are demanding
more meat and less fat for their
pork dollars. But many of these
same farmers think raising ,

meat-typ- e

hogs Is too expansive.
, About ' the only ertr expense
involved, according to Jack Kelley,
in charge of animal husbandry tor
the N. C. Agricultural Extension
Service, is the cost of the boar.
And the farmer""can even get this
iback through feed- - savings and bet-

ter prices received from companies
who Jiuy on a value" kasis. ''' --

Suppose the V meat-typ- e boar
ests $100 more than the iwul

type, aays Kelley and that yea use
this boar on 20 sows twice Tear.
If losses average one pig for each
eight-pi- g- Utter you would mar-

ket 280 pigs. This way the meat
type boar tost only 38 cents more
for eachhog';;..; v' "A

What de you get back? If a nd

meat-typ- e hog batags SO

cents per hundred above what the

facker calls a base price, yeu make
S3 extra dollar. If these meat hogs
get ftntn weaniDg to 200 pounds oa
SI pounds less fee, as tests have
6ii(jn, yu save 64 cents en your

f"l ccr$ ( f'2urlng the cost of


